patients
Parkinson's
needallthesupport
theycanget.
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ingwith a seriousmedicalcondition for nearlya decade?
Andall
thatwhileyouandmostofyour
familymembers
wereblissfully
unawareof what wasgoingon?
Thiswasthe nightmash
situationthatsiti KhalijahIsa,
56,facedthreeyearsagowhen
shefoundout thatherhusband
AbdulMajidAbdulRahman,
60,hadParkinson's
disease.
Parkinson's
is a progressive
disease
of thenervoussystem
markedby tremorsandmuscle
rigidity.
Thepersonwho brokethebad
newsto KhalijahwasMajid's
doctor.Majidhada vagleunderstanding
thatsomething
was
wrongwith him fromasearlyas
2002.ButMajid,anarmyretiree,
did notwantnewsofhis health
conditionto affecthisfamily.
Hethoughtthatwhathisfamily
didn'tknowwouldn'thurtthem.
Majidcontinued
to livehis
lifeasnormallyashecould.He
helpedwith housechores,
and
drovehiswife andchildrento
andfromschool.Khalijahwasa
principalin a secseniorassistant
ondaryschoolin KualaLumpur
at thattimebeforeshebecame
headmistress.
Theheavyresponsibilities
ofwork keptthe headmistress
occupied
mostof thetime.
However,
relatives
andfriends
beganto noticethetell-talesigns
of Parkinson's
in Majid.
Majidbeganto havetrouble
walking.Thenhisbodybecame
weaker,especially
on hisleftside.
People
startednoticingthatwhen

to helpby offeringto carryhis
wheelchair
out ofthe caror
simplyencouraging
uson,"says
Khalijah.
Majidis exempted
fromfasting
duringRamadan.
Thisis because
he hasto takesixtypesof medication,ninetimesa dayfor his
condition.
Thedosages
startfrom
7amto gpm.Someofthe tablets
haveto betakenbeforefood,and
othersaftermeals.
MajidandKhalijahtakeeverythingirtheir strideandmakeit a
our maidpusheshiswheelchair pointto liveasnormallyasposnextto him.Whenheexperienc- sible.Theyattendbreaking
fast
esa freezingepisode,
thechairis
eventsandFridayprayersin the
readyby hissideto preventhim
mosque.
fromfalling.Theneighbours
also
Thenthere'stheweeklyselfchipin by pushinghim homein
helpsessions
at the Malaysian
hiswheelchair."
Parkinson's
Disease
fu sociation
SinceKhalijahretiredin
centrein KualaLumpurwhere
Khalijahor the restofthe family.
thisyear,shehasbeen
thecouplegetall the motivation
January
ln fact,Majiddid a goodjobof
ableto spendmoretimewith her theyneedto continuetheirfight
hidingeverything
fromthem.
husband.
againsta mostinsidious
disease.
Whenever
hewentto seethe
Sheis alsoveryencouraged
doctor,hewouldmakesurethat
by the supportshegetsfrom
aTo find outmoresboutthe
hewasalone.Eitherhewould
Supportivespouse3SitiKhalijah
lsais gladthat
the publicwhentheyattendany MaloysianPorkinson's
Disease
driveto hisappointment
on his shehasmoretimeto spendwith hubbyAbdulMajid function.
pleasecoll 03-7980
Association,
"People
own or insiston beingdropped AbdulRahman
sinceretiringin January.
arealwayswilling
6685(Tuesday
to Soturday).
off andpickedup later.
Butsoonit becameimpossible
to keephisconditiona secret.
His
physicalsymptoms
worsening
forcedhimto go for a thorough
medicalcheck-up.
Majidwas
diagnosed
with Parkinson's.
BythenKhalijahknewher
husband
wason someform
of rnedication.
However,
she
decided
to giveMajidmoretime
until hewasreadyto talkabout
it. Then,oneday,Majidaskedhis
wife to acconUlany
him to the
hospital.
Today,
bothKhalijahand
Majidareverymuchawareof
Parkinson's
andwhatneedsto be
doneto tackleit.
Majidnow hasa wheelchair
on standbyfor thosetimeswhen
heexperiences
suddenweakness
and"freezing
moments"
whenhe
is unableto movehisbody.

